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KING'S (Book 1):KING'S (Book 1):

"I am the man who can find anything or anyone. For a price. And my price is you.""I am the man who can find anything or anyone. For a price. And my price is you."

When Mia Turner's brother goes missing in Mexico, while on an archaeological dig, she believes that life couldn't get

much worse. But when she's blocked at every turn from finding answers, by both local and U.S. authorities, she must

turn to a man she swears is the devil.

Others might be fooled by his private jet, fine tailored suits, and disarming smile, but Mia knows something dark,

sinister, and unnatural lurks behind those penetrating, pale-gray eyes. And the more she learns, the more she realizes

she may never be free again.

KING FOR A DAY (Book 2):KING FOR A DAY (Book 2):

King isn't who she thought. She wasn't even close.King isn't who she thought. She wasn't even close.
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When Mia Turner's life becomes tethered to a mysterious billionaire, who she swears is the devil himself, she knows

she must break free. It doesn't matter if everything about him--those sinful lips, those pale gray eyes, that perfect

male body--keeps her awake at night. He's evil. She has to get away.

But when this man, known simply as King, suddenly disappears, Mia will discover she's not home free. Because

without King, she's no longer safe from his ruthless, depraved, power-hungry social circle.

To survive, Mia will have to conceal King's absence and walk a mile in the evil man's twisted, cruel shoes. What she

discovers will leave her more terrified and her heart more conflicted than she ever imagined.

King is not who she thought. She wasn't even close.

KING OF ME (Book 3):KING OF ME (Book 3):

"You're asking me to...love you?" asked Mia."You're asking me to...love you?" asked Mia.

He slowly scratched his thick black stubble. "I suppose I am."He slowly scratched his thick black stubble. "I suppose I am."

What if you were asked to love a dangerous man who betrayed you at every turn, who terrified you even in your

sleep? Could you do it to save the people you hold dear?

Mia Turner is ready to give it all--her body, her heart, her soul--to the mysterious, ruthless billionaire who holds the

cards to saving her family. But when this sinfully sexy man, simply known as King, demands something more,

something horrifying, Mia will be forced to face the impossible truth about their lives.

Sometimes the truth brings salvation. And sometimes the truth breaks you.
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